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Committee activities have included submission writing, lobbying ofpoliticians, consullation with

allied groups, promational diqplays of Our Patch, distribution and finaacial management sf Our

Patch,pl*iniigfor the Aranda Snow Crrlms Heritage Site, photographing eroded walking paths

and wen a liUG weerling. We have held monthly meetings and have developed an efective and

focused team, sharing tasks ard working in subcommittees for qpecific tasks-

I would like to express my warm appreciation to Dave Kelly (Secretary), Robert Langdon

(Treasurer), PamMacdonald, Iudy Kelly, Calin Macdonald, Peter Ormay, GeofMadey and

Trevor Dowling. Without their cooperatioa and support we would not have been able to defend

the caaselyation values cfAranda Bushland.

Horsr Access

Aranda Bushland has beea a 'corflict hot spot' in the debate over horse access to Canberra's

nature reseryes. T\e Land {Planning and Environment) Act sets management objectives for

'nature reserves' and gives priority to 'eonservation ofthe natural environment' over "recreation,

education and research' (Section 195 (4 & 5) and Schedule 1). Under the Nature'Conservation

Act, harse riding is prohibited in 'nature reserves' without tle consent ofthe Conservator. As

there is considerable evidence that horses damage natural atsas, introducing themto nature

reserves appears in conflict with the l^ard Aet aad the precautioaary princrple.

Horse access h*s been an issue since September 1993 when the cavaletti (horse step throughs)

were remo1;ed &omAranda Bushland withcut consulting eitler horseriders or parkcarers. In

February 1998 there was a four day Administrative Appeals Tribrmal (AAT) hearing on horse

&ccess into Asnda Bushland. This resulted ir a stay of action with the matter to be decided as

part ofthe Draft Management Planfor Canberra Nature Patk-

Conflict ceflters on recommended horse trails criss-crosqing Aranda Bushland, the Pinnrcle and

Mt Painter. The trails were added in Deoemb er T997 by the Conservator of Flora and Fauna in

the last ftw weeks before submitting the Firmt Draft PIanto the Minister. After t"he AAT, your

Ccmmittee alerted other conservation groups about the charged attitude ofEnvirorment ACT. It
appeared tlat Canberra Nature Park was being sacrificed and the public was welcome to 'love it
to death'. We were ready when the Standing ComdJtee on Urban Services (Ifud, Corbell and

Rugendyke) called fur submissions and fronted the public hearing on 3 July 1998 supported by

parkcarers and other coaservationists.

The Standing Corrmittee produced a favourable repcrt in September, but tle gcvenrment held its

resporse for three months then passed the ball to CSIRO Efilflife for a scientific review ofhorses

and Canberra Natxre Park by Dr Jill Landsberg. The review is to be presented ta the government

ard thea the Legislative Assembly in Nlarch.



-

Ararda Snow Gums/Frsst Hollow Heritage Site

Friends ofAranda Bushland initiated a propcs*I im1994 forheritage lis*iag cftle Snow Gums

{Eucatj,ptas pauciflara} in the Frost HollowbelowAranda Bushla$d. The Arand* Snow Cn}ffis

were farmally gazettedto the ACT interim Heritage Places Regl$er on 26 June 1998.

lffe developed a maaagement plaa for tke site in October and discussed it with Environment ACT

this month. As we need fimds for secure fencing and rabbit control we plan to submit * gr**t

prcposal to the Natural Heritage Trust before the errd ofthe montk and in csoperatian with

Carberra Nature Park North of'the ACT Parks and Conservatiaa Service-

Our Patch

Frierds of Araada Bustlaad's fietd glide (Aur Patch) was launched in Decembx 1997 after five

years ofphotographing the flora aad collecting herbarium specimens. The beautifrrl photos and

Itre combinatioo ofwhale plant pictures witk close *ps is a great selling paint, appealing t*
beginners as well as enthusiasts.

The book sold aver 1,8S0 copies in the first year (out af a print run of a bit *nder 3,CI00). Debits

for the 42 lsans for the printing were paid affearly June 98 and otker outstanding ssmmitments

met in later rnonths. Our best seles locrtions are the Bot*nical Bookshcp *nd Yarr*luml*

Nursery. It is also in Collias, University Co-cp ard a aumber oftourist outlets. We sel1it

ourselves - but ody *t the recommended retail price ($15) so we don't undercut the market.

We developed laminated display photos to promote the group and Our Patch. 1999 r{isplays were

in lamison (with Mt Painter/Pianacle grarps on 3-4 April and a-5 Sept), Betreonnm Public

Library (9-30 April), Environment Fair at Garema Place (3S Mar, Fyshwick Markets with funil

raising {30 Augu*}, Mt Pairter lauach (12 Sept}, 1{eedbuster \#eek traunch {11 Oct}, Crrmgahlin

Grasstsnds (22 Nov) and Yarrakmla Nursery (native pla* Safurdays 3 Oct, 7 Nov, 5 Dec).

Conservation Council

A*er alX debts werE cleared, Friends ofAranda Bushlaad fornraXy joired the Canserrration

Council for the South East and Canberra. They s*pported us effectively in the AAT and a*er.

National Biacentre

Yaur sommlttes was aleted to tle fact tlat the Nature and Scciety Forum had revived a 1965

proposal for a National Bioce,lrtre aad wished to locate it in Smith's Paddock. They needeil a 8*
ha site for a conferEnce centre witli sustainable technology displays. \He :ueet with them il
October aad it seesrs as ifthey and the National Planning Authori$have accspted that it is not a

suitable site fur their purpese. It is fortr*nate that we faund crrt ea{y ia the p1andry pracess.

Weeding

We claimthat Aranda Bushland is 95% &ee ofweedg but need contiauing fullowup to keep it so.

There were six weeding bees in Autumn, two in Sptiog and a Summer cne last week. Together

with ryot weeding by individuals, this totaled 240 haurs.

Jean Geue, Coavenor 19 February 1999


